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_AUCKLAND TOTALIZATOR EMPL'OYEES.-AGREEMENT UNDER 
LABOUR DISPUTES INVESTIGATION ACT, 1913. 

·Tms industrial agreement, made in pursuance of the Labour 
Disputes Investigation Act, 1913, this 1st day of November, 
1939, between the Auckland Totalizator Employees' Association 
(hereinafter. called "the association"), of the one part, and 
the Auckland Racing Club and William Adams, Manager, 
George Edwin Dudding, Storekeeper, Harold Sherwin and 
Leslie Edward Bull, Accountants, carrying on business in 
Auckland and elsewhere under the name of Blomfield and Co. 
(hereinafter called " the employers"), of the other part, 
whereby it is mutually agreed by and between the parties 
hereto as follows :-

1. That the terms, conditions, stipulations, and provisions 
contained and set out in the schedule hereto shall be binding 
upon the said parties, and they shall be deemed to be and 
are hereby declared to form part of this agreement. 

2. That the said parties hereto shall respectively do, observe, 
and perform every matter and thing by this agreement and 
by the said terms, conditions, stipulations, and provisions 
respectively required to be done, observed, and performed, 
and shall not do anything in contravention of this agreement 
or of the said terms, conditions, stipulations, and provisions, 
but shall in all respects abide by and perform the same. 

SCHEDULE. 

1. The minimum scale of wages payable shall be
Per Diem. 

Sellers, issuers, stampers, checkers 
Change-windows, blackboards, phones, 

change-runners 
Payers . . 
Recorders and head checker 
Late-dividend payers and group 

recorders 
Cashiers 

£ s. d. 
1 7 6 

1 10 0 
115 0 
2 5 0 

2 15 0 
3 15 0 

2. Preference of employment shall be given to members 
of the Auckland Totalizator Employees' Association. 

3. The essence of this agreement being that the work and 
business of the employers should always proceed as if no 
disputes had arisen, it is therefore agreed that in case any 
dispute or difference should arise between the parties as to 
any matter arising out of or connected with this agreement 
and not specifically provided for, the same shall be referred 
to a committee consisting of one representative of the employers 



and : one representative of the employees :tor settlement, and
in the event of their failing to reach an agreement on any 
such. matter the same shall ·• be determined by the Conciliation 
Commissioner for . the District of Auckland, and whilst . such 
dispute is under consideration work shall continue pending the· 
finding of the committee or the Conciliation Commissioner on 
such dispute. · · · · 

4. This agreement shall come into force on the date hereof 
and shall continue in force until the 31st day of July, 1940. 

Irr ·witness whereof the parties hereto have hereunto 
executed these presents on the day and year first above written. 

Signed for and on behalf of the Auckland Racing Club____, 
For Auckland Racing Club: 

· W. S. SPENCE, Secretary. 
Signed for and on behalf of Blomfield and Co.-· 

p.p. Blomfield · and Co.: .. 
. w. ADAMS. 

Signed for and on behalf ·of the Auckland Totalizator 
Employees' Association-

[L.S.] BERNARD MARTIN, President. 
. H. W. JESSOP, Secretary. 

Witness to above signatures-R. E. Price, Conciliation· 
Commissioner. 

NoTE.-This agreement, made under the Labour Disputes Investiga
tion Act, 1913, was filed with the Clerk of Awards at Aucklandr 
pursuant to section 8 (1) of the said Act, on the 14th day of Novemberr 
1939. 


